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 SPECIAL SUBJECTS
 
Halle & Beilin, Buchh d Waisenhauses,
1933 S36p 25cm M12 80	9294
Irish
Matheson, Sir Robert Edwin. Special
report on btunames m Iieland, with notes
as to numerical strength, derivation, eth-
nology, and distribution, based on infor-
mation extracted from the indexes of the
General icgister office Dublin, Pi for
H M Stat off by A Thorn & co , 1909
7Sp mcl tables 24cm	9294
Originally issued m 189i is in appendix to the 29th
Annual report of the icgi^tiai-gential for Ireland
"Addendum List of nimos of lush septs as gi\cn m
the Book of arms, comp by Sir Jiirus Teny" p 76-78
Italian
Bongioanni, Angelo Nonn e cognonn,
saggio di ricerchc etimologiche e sto-
nche Torino, Bocca, 1928 26Sp 20cm
(Piccola bibhoteca di scienza moderne,
no 367) L25	929 4
Fumagalli, Giuseppe Piccolo dizionano
dei norm propn italiani di peisone, con
le ongim e i sigmficati piii piobabih, le
mdicaziom degh onomastici, e accorcia-
ture piu comuni nei classici e nell'uso
volgare, con nscontn stonci e letteran e
altre notizie Geneva, A Donath, 1901
277p 19cm	9294
FLAGS
Gordon, William John. Manual of flags,
incorporating Flags of the world, by
W J Gordon, rev by V Wheeler-
Holohan Lond & N Y , Warne [c!933]
294p il, pi (part col) 24cm 21s. 929 9
Gt. Brit Admiralty Drawings of the
flags of all nations Lond , Stat off , 1930
30p pi,tables 25cm 32s 6d	9299
Lloyd's book of house flags & funnels of
the pnncipal steamship lines of the world
and the house flags of various lines of
sailing vessels Lond,, Spottiswoode,
[1904] x\m, 28p 82pl (74 fold) 25cm
5s.	929 9
Shankle, George Earlie. State names,
flags, seals, songs, birds, flowers, and
other symbols, a study based on histori-
 cal documents giving the origin and sig-
nificance of the state names, nicknames,
mottoes, seals, flags, flowers, birds, songs,
and descuptive comments on the capitol
buildings and on some of the leading
state histones, with facsimiles of the
state flags and seals N Y , Wilson, 1934
512P pi 24cm $350	973
U S Bureau of construction and repair
Flags of maritime nations Wash , Govt
pi off, 1915 15p mcl facsims 75 col
pi 30cm $2	9299
ORDERS AND DECORATIONS
American numismatic  society    Numis-
matic notes and monogiaphs nos 11, 20,
31, 36, 51, 56   N Y , The society, 1922-32
6v il,pl (paitcol) 16cm  $2-$3 ea  9297
no 11, Flench orders and decorations 1922 HOp , no
20, Italian ciders of chivalry and medals of honor 1Q23
146p , no 31, Spanish orders of chivulry and decorations
of honor 1926 165p , no 36, Decoiations and medals of
the French colonies and piotcctorates 1928 62p , no 51,
Hubsian imperial orders 1932 lOlp , no 56, South
\nioncan decoiationt, and \*ar medals 1932 178p
no 51, hv Uan W Hizelton, the others by Han old
E Gillingham
Jocelyn, Arthur Orders, decorations
and medals of the woild Lond , Nich-
olson & Watson, 1934 v 1 (91p ) 14 col
pi 32cm 63s	9297
v 1, British Empne
"This \olume	is the first, it is hoped, of some
twelve volumes to follow, comprising, in all, 73 eoun-
tncs "—Pref
Contains descriptions of the various orders and medals
and fine colored plates of the ribbons, but not the
medals
Trost, L J Ritter- und verdienst-orden,
ehrenzeichen und medaillen aller sou-
verane und staaten seit beginn dcs xix
jahrhunderts Mit uber 700 abbildungen
Nach amthchen quellen u anderen au-
thentischen mitteilungen Wien, Brau-
muller, 1910 198p 40 tables M20 9297
Wyllie, Robert E. Oiders, decorations
and insignia, military and civil, with the
history and romance of their origin and
a full description of each	with 367
illustrations (over 200 in colour) N Y &
Lond, Putnam [c!921] 269p pi (part
col) 25cm $9.	9297

